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1 PROBE INIO RISE fflEIUKSlUiEM
CONIRACISAIOnAil HRPjllSONEIISWEU

GrMriU HuHttea ToU tha RmmO Mo
tor r«r <\>mp—7 of ToroMa 
If They WMWd to tkkm P*

Otuwa. May •— Rafu L. Pattor- 
loB of the International Poaa Com
pany. for foarteen yaara 
the machinery dopartmaat of Uia Am
erican Tobacco Company, waa exam- 
Inad before tba Meioditb-Daff Co 
mlia:on yeaterday aftarnooa and 
yalB thi, morning.

He ■mid ho had mot Dr. Xohn 
HarrU. now bead of tba Intomatloaal 
Fuae Company. In Norambor of 1»14 
and waa asked by him vbatht 
Canadian branch of tba Amariean 
Machine and Foundry Company ooald 
nndertalie the mannfaetare of 
ponent paru of sbella. Ho told Dr. 
Harris that they had no Canadian 
branch. Later In March Dr. HarrU 
again approached b'm and asked It 
the company in the United SUtea 
woald undertake the work. He bad 

• considered the matter. Than 
Hairla asked him if ha would care to 
eoae In tlnancUlly with him. He 
ansrcrcd that be woald aaa a frfoad 
Tio was a BrItUb anbjaet. Ho aaw 
h'a but did not aneoeed In bringUg 
him U: In fact the man had aadea- 
Tcred to diseonrage him trum going 
U. Then he aemrad tba

The TaibUll CUmetnl to «h

Utadon. May 1#_ Aooording 
daapatcb from an eya-witnt 
tba BriUah army la Meaeopotamla. 
K^IU Paaha. tha Turkish general ^ 
whom Oenerul Townsend sum 
at Kut-al-Amam. showed the nt 
conslderauon for hU prUouera. 
«pre«H hU admiration lor tha gal- 
^t defenM made by the garrison, 
and showed great anilaty that 
ahonid be fed. -
that arery eomfort and oonsideratlon 
ahould ba riiow. to Om.«ral To^ 
abend and eipreaaed hU regret that

JOHN REDMOND MAKES 
STHaiGPlUHIRMEIICr

rf u Irsal represaoUtlra of the Am- 
crima Tobacco Company, and they 
had gone In together—Harris. Pat- 
tanoa and the 
Harris was thai 
lanafactnring and Coatraetliig Com

pany of Toronto.
On May 11 they ware offarad an 

order for I.SOO.OO* time fuses at 
mlalunm price of td.SS each, but on 
adrice of Col. BImia had dacHnad tn^ 
bring the first offer of |«.t« down. 
Tho) did not than eloaa their option 

^ OB the machinery and tools.
On Jane It. bowararf tl 

tract for t.Stt.OM Ubm fast 
dosed at td.tt each, dallrary to sUrt 
la Are moatba 

The witness unde
=* tloB by E. F. B. Jobnstoa. K.C.. sUt-

ad that hU eompaay had bean aipoet- 
^ Ug to soenre tha toUl t.ttd.ttt and 

had not known of tha leUar af the 
abeU committee orMay *1. granting 
Baadek. of the Amer 
tton Company, a eoatract lor l.Ott.- 
Mt.
Mr. Patterson was asked to giro 

Ue coat of his plant and bnlldings. 
Indudlog machinery, aad placed It at 

- 1111,000. exclustra of Ua doralop> 
meat cost, which waa high.

^ Mr. Carrel asked wbotbar tba cost 
J of derelopment would not 

aarbnslaeas.

Doadoa. May »— John Redmond 
the Irish leader, pat a question to Mr. 
Asquith In the House of Commons 
rastenlay In which he suggested that 
the coutlnaaucu of military as«»- 
Hons la IreUnd was causing rapidly

tloa of the popaUtlon which had 
sympathy wHb the Insurrection. 
asked whether, following the prece
dent sat by Oenaral Botha In South 
Africa, tba promior 
stop to ha pat to U

Mr. Asquith replied that from 
rury firm Mr. Redmond had been 
gtng upon the gorernmant arm menu 
which had not fallen on unwilling 
oars la faror of clemency for the rank 
aad flla

Mr. AKuith went on to aay that 
OenersI Maxwell had bean in direct 

with

tTir-pnel abaUa are simple." sstd

1 tloa of profits and said that tba dls- 
I trihnUou thereof should act be a 

tC L'ct* of enquiry. Ha theaght that 
or'- 'f t<'oe were cormpUy distrib- 

!. rtri! »*.oald enquiry be made. Chair- 
I raa Merwlith thought that it would 
I U rery uujust to enqutra tato Uo dU 
I trlbutlon of proftu of an boaorablp 

f"«trsctor.
ComDlitloii«r Q^ngtlonn 

wftnera closely as to whothar aay out-

cablaet on the subject. He had great 
confidence, the premier said. In the 
general's discretion. General Max- 
well'a Instructions, which confirmed 
to hU aWB Judgnteat. were to a 
tloa the lanictioa of the extreme 
alty ae sparingly as poaalbU and only

In tho first degree.
Mr. Asquith said the conrse___

adopted with regard to the rank and 
flU was being considered anxiously 
|>r the cabinet. BUpa had been Ini 

d to aaceriain wbetbar goTorn- 
officials were impileatad.

ttata the placing of the ooatraat by 
the abell oommlttad.

Witness answered. "No." Wltnoas 
coneladed by taadarlng an lariUtlon 
to come dosra aad aaa Ua plant.

"Ton want to Wow as up." « 
Chairman MerodlU.

*T will sea to It that yoq are aot.” 
aaM the witness.

Uoyd Harris, prosidant of Ua Rns 
•all Motor Car Company, Toronto.

■ was then called to Ua ataad. 
Hellmnlh extended to Mr. Jo 
the offer to eonduet Ua axamlnatloa
of Mr. Harris aad Mr. Johnston ac- 
eapted. At the ttana Uay sUrtad na- 
Cotlallng. Mr. Harris said they 
the Rnaaell Motor .factory with 70.- 
OtO feet Of floor space STaUabla. and 
that they had also 14 aereg atallahla 
tot a loading plant In addition Uay 
ItoO an excallant machanlcal dapart- 
«»«it aud he aad Mr. RwmaU
an totimau knowledge of SMChl-------

Oa April -to. I*l». they had met 
Qan. Hughes la Col.-Alltoon's 
to Ue Manhattan Hotal. . Thar had 
lisard from a man to Phllsdelphla 
that orders for 6.»««.00« were to be 
placed. They later phoned Oenaral 
Hughes about H. Oenaral Hnghaa 
toLd them Uat Ua 
hwfthe m"the matter to hand aad Uat If 
they wanted to hara aay part to Ua 

-ttattnr they hidJjgttar "gat busy t 
•erateh grarel." so Ui^^l>uiStr

On May « he had met CoL Cqnegto 
and General Bertram at Moatrpal and 

. had proposed the maklag of fuses. 
Ool. Carnegie immediately nailartook

toh Uing to say that fuses could not 
be made In Canada, as bigger things 
than that had been made there. Col. 
Carnegie said that they were nego
tiating wiu American 
that It was contemplated Uat a large 

mber of Ua component parts 
should be made to Canada. The con- 

got rather warm to spots, 
because I resented the opinion Uat 
Uo fuses could aot be nsada In Cana- 

Ha gare no reason for that opto

"Plnally." continued the wluess, 
"Col. Carnegie UId me that If I want 
ed U do anything farther I had better 
see Col. Allison.

"J asked U Allison waa a mamhar 
of Ue shell committee, and. Col. Car- 
nagle said no. so I .said 
dealing with Ua shell commH- 
toe. Ha bowarar reltaratad Ua de
mand that I see AUlson."

On May >1 they promised to bare 
to the hands of the

als and wired saying they would be 
in Ottawa next day lo submit them. 
They were told In answer to "Please 
defer your rislt until you hear from 
ns." ’

On May S( Uay came and found 
Uat all the contracts had been let. 
the day before. They mat General 
Bartram at U4 Rldeau Club and 
Inttar had aakaij. them what they were 
doing there. They said they had 
come with their proposal as promls- 

ild, “We haye let the con
IracU."

They asked at what price anc) he 
answered at |4.t5. ■

They want to tha offlca of Col. Car 
aagla to Ue afternoon aad Mr. Har- 
ris aant his card to to Col. Carnegie. 
Tha boy came back with It and said 
Col. Carnegie was busy had could not 
sea him and that they should go to 

1. They then placed 
la an anrelope

VANCOUVEai I8LANP. BEIT18H OOHM^ WEDNESDAY, MAY i 0th, i
VANCOIIVER CARRIED
AWAyBYmTRxr

The ChenUnk,, Heored AboUmt
a. Mototo,

Prom the purely nrttoUe point of 
^w the return riait of Ue three 
Cherntorakya. Leo, Jan and Mtachel. 
to 8l Andrew's Church 
Monday .Tening, wa. . complete eno- 
eem. Ue climax of a delightful 
.ng com Jig at the end when the Urge 
audience, caning Ua performers bA 
tore IL greeted them wlU tremen
dous aalTos of applaose.

Perhaps Ue beat of a brilliant ar
ray of ooatribotioaa wae the tost one, 
Tschalkowaky'a trio for pl«ioforte. 
riolln aad rioloncello, "Variations 
from Trio to A Minor". TWa la un
doubtedly one of the lorelleet things 
the Rnasian composer erer wrote. The 
Uema W brought out with Just u lit
tle eurefnll, atudled creleaeoee. by 
the planln sod thl* adapts itself ad- 
ilrably to the style of the three play
's. The doien Tsriatlons, each 

preaeoting a rlgnette of Rubenateiu 
one of the less known composers. In’ 

hose honor the trio wee composed, 
were admirably worked out, and 
there waa no break in the

VnUHIlE
lESSW

Oisly Oae Attach was' MMto am ttm 
TremclMs Whidh Was Mbs. 

yBepuiead.

-----4
Pqria. May 1$~ ActWty on the 

Vardan front bna daeraaatol hsessAtoc 
to Ue sutemeai of th^ w ofne, 
this anernooa aad Ua atMOssy as- 
tioB wart of tha Manaals Im 
neaaoed and aaat of Us ftfur la oaly

tnritiiiimii)

PRESS
! ■

4
mm E rie 

niMif'

An attMk on Uo 
the French traaeba. brtwaan Us Otoe 
and the Atone was tepmim^

MNDWiilS
SHE-iSIMSBU

B or Uo agnauu ssMi

ble unity of the whole. Ao exquisite 
passage marks the eloaa of the maa- 
sWe tonal effecta. and tha three play
er, echleyed a remarkable trinmpb to 
Ue fagne-llke derelopment. each 
playing with great rigor and abaolnte 
nnity.

remarkable of a 
series of remarkable offerings and It 
was no wonder that the audience waa 
carried off its feet.

Arenaky, another Raasinn compoe- 
, Ihongh not widely known, found 
prominent place to the programme 

with a trio to which there were many 
passages of aweeUesa and poetry.

Mr. Mlsebel had an opportunity, 
hlch he used to Ue best

•tt ha alterad to coaform^th^ 
«»«hlsad rulaa of tataraational law 
It tortrt. howsra,.

rtrtt. of Autortoa. cHtomm « u.
■wn atM toatlMttt om Ua eondaei 

*«U whom
UpOaHod Buta. may bs nagoUating.

Rio Jaaatoo. Uv 1$—The'____
Ihtatar to rapDrtog to Ua BragUtM

Us, ha. informed Uem that Ue chan- 
flanop and Ua gorsrnmeat. andoaM.
cdly srOl rsealTe willingly nny 
mantoatton an Ue subject. He atoo 

- - ' We gratlflcrtlon that
crew were mred.

au Us sMelni anqutor -
to Ue etoktog of Ua ahlp has haan 
coacluded, a dsmaad tor an 
Wty *111 be pnaantad to Bert

Washington, May 10—Be 
Lanalng b«a raeelred n maeasgt
form of a new note on Us SmsL— _
aster. The Oermaa. now adnrtt Ua 
attoeklng aad giro notles Uat the 
commander reaponeible wlH be pan- 
tohed. They nleo promtaa I 
tlon.

WILL HOIJl BALM IN

bring about tha full, snare, alng- 
tonea. for Which he to noted, to 

his rendering of Goltermann'a rlolon- 
cello eoneerto A Minor.

There were many other contrlbn- 
tlone Including piano solos and rk>- 

solos, and la not one tostaaea was 
there any cause to complain of the ex 
cellroea of the offering. A popator 
number waa an encore. number 

Chopln'a "Black Key Study." 
waa a faultless craning of music 

passionate, sweet, exhilarating, aootb 
lag; Indeed on the strings of their la- 
■trumenu the playeri appealed to al
most all the hnmaa emotions except 
Uat of anger, and it will come as a 

iloorae Uem of news Uat tyil 
other concert has been arranged.

place on Baturdny ereolng 
the Arenua Theatre.

UWfUJdW

pCIaaastUs
______g Ua-MMto sf

the High School aad tba aamtor (Irto 
of the Pablie Behsol. saBar tta tal- 
tloB of Mtoa Dartdaos. wUlthold a 
•ale of work, eaady, eakea.t kssie- 
made cooking, etc., on Batnrdsy ant 
to the premlaca formerly osnptad hy 
Ue Geo. 8. Pearaon Co., atat to Ue 
Free Preaa office.

The proceeda of Ue aals* wtB be 
donated to Ue Red Croaa aM Bal- 
glan Relief Funds and as Ue youag 
ladles bare ^m^exeetlaat artl^'of 
sewing as well as choice deitoaeRWfoi 
sale It to aoilcipated Uey will do a 
rushing linsineas. .

The premlses^Will bo fitted up wtU 
sereral boothe and sUlls. wlU young 
.....-------------------- - ------ inehnrie
of each. They bare Ubored hard to 
preparing for the affair and deaanre

This wonderful trio of musicians 
appear here tonight to the Opera 
House, and will without doubt pro- 
ride sneh a treat as seldom falls 

lot of Nanaimo. Seats may be 
booked at Hodgins' drug store.

STOfIHED.S. TROOPS 
TO MEXICO

WOt'NDl

Prlrate Stanley H. Wena who was 
omctolly reported to ha "mk 
April 20. to now 
and In hospItaL

Mr. Noel McFariane to to feeelpt of 
telegram from OtUwa Uto mornhig 

to the following effect. "Sincerely iw- 
to Inform yon that Prlrate Btao- 

ley H. Warn to now offtetaily reported 
wounded on April *7. Gnnshot

Propoeed MUlUry
Up I'Jt. to 

Not Vet Signed and lliere 1, to 
be Another donfemicp TiMlny.

Washington, May 10— Vlrlually 
Ue last of the American troops In the 
United Sutes are being mobilised to- 

for the Mexican border service.
' WIU the National Guard of tbr 

states under orders to hasten to tl 
relief of General Funston's army, 
total of nearly ten thousand troops 
toeludlng 11 companies «f coast ar
tillery were ordered out last night 

Secretary Baker. The proposed 
miUUry agreement between I'arranxa 
and Uo American government re- 
matoa unsigned and General Obregoo 
the Mexican War Min later, after a 
three hour discussion with General 
Scott last night, arranged for still 

today.

aent Uem to Col. Carnegie, who came 
to the door aad Invited them to enter.

had bem> let, as Ue propoa- 
al of tho Rmuell Company waa a good 
one. tha priea being I4.J0. as against

Laredo, Tex., .May 10— A million 
rounds of rifle ammunition which 
Mexicans attempted to smuggle Into 
Mexico last night has been confiscat
ed by the troops here. It Is liellered 
that the ammunition wa. Intended 
for the use of the bandtU In Mexico 
Unofficial reports hare been received 
that Mexicans along the entire border 
have planned tor today a eoncerted

send farther particulars when re
ceived."

This will be good news for the 
many friend, of Private Warn, since 
the word "mtaaing " conveys genernl- 
ly a rery sinister meaning.

mary Laaatoj gave oat a atato-...urrr*.u.,“2Lr^.';
I. which th« Ameri- 
»ald aot dll

Blinnm mntmiw
saselaltoMtoha Surti . Bertnro 

Brtmck to the Ubsrol Itomfc. oroa

SI'S?!.- —
qnarral wUh bar." ee kmg aa tha alter 

•• violated.Tha text toltows:
•The note of the Imprtial Germ 

goreraBMut. aadar data of Mar s 
J»It. haa raeairod earefal coartder- 
tloa by the gorornmeat of U. Unit.

dtorttag Ua Furpoaa of Uc imperial 
aatoUc fulnre, that It to

towpoaml to ^ It, ntmort to ooafto. 
t^ aperattoa of Uc war for the rart 
?! »• rtthttaa tone, of
the betllgm«,u aad that it to detar- 
astoad to Impoae apon all H, eom- 
maadaru at saa Ue llmtutlon. of Ue 
raeognised rales of toteraational tow 
apoB which Uc gorerumcat of Ue Dn 
Ited States has tostotad.
- “ThroagHont the monUs which 
here clapmM rtace-th. Imperial gor- 

• on February 4,
1»1S. Its submarine policy now hap
pily ahandoned the gororamcat of Ua 
UBIlod SUtea haa been eonatontly 
guided and rartratoed hy motirea of 
frlendthlp to lu patient efforu to 
bring to an amlenbla aettlcmeat tba 
ortUoal qneMlons arising from that 

jmiley. At»pting the impertol gor-

atlons wrtu a 
Puhtteity . . . 
Music (haadPj 
Ground. ... 
ChUdrmi's IPS 
Parade ... . 
Pleld m»«s .

Ottawa. May »-.Tha Montog Cl- 
tlaeu (CeneerraUro) saya:

“A ramor was to eirentol________
ulgTjt that air Wllfoo Laurtar haa an 
Boaneed b!, deaire to retire from I 
- ctahlp of Ue Libera) parly, a 

hla followcra tairo acked him 
■aldar. Tha -eport laeks ec 

ftrmattou. hat there mere rumors 
a broach hrtwecu Ua Frenea ar.^ 
MSUah speaking aecUons of Ue <rp- 
Porttlon, aparaatly cror Uo bt-Ungual 
school qaeatloa and the onwllltogBem 
of Ue Bngitoh speaking etemeat to 
support Uo aUnd to be token by 3Ir
WHfrid Lanrtcr on UU qucrtlon. Ub 
ernl member, admitted tart sight that 
there sraa some troaMe.

"Tba bt-ltagaa) qaastlM come 
to Ue Cemmeu today and will 
espy the whole time of Ue Hoei 

IsSOPd.^ U wM^to 
E. LapotoU of Ramonras's 
metioa to go into aapply. 
pototo propoaa.
nature of Nch eoaldn't be aseert4 
hut which It tosbellered will not be 
rery rnetol to eharaetrt, end ho wlU 
find n seeonder to B. B. Devlin 
Wright

"U to understood that 31r Wilfrid 
erameat'a deetoruttoa at iu Luurier, Hon. Geo. P/Graham ana

DETAILS OF THE Sim

forU of Ue now nitored policy of Ue 
al gorornment anch as will re

move the principal danger to an in- 
teiTBptloB of good feetinga extot 
tog between the United SUtea aad

"The gorornment of Ue United 
SUtea feels It neeeaaary to state that 

Ukes K for granted that Ue Im
perial German gorernmeiK does aot 
Intend to Imply that Ue matotennnee 

lu newly uanonneed policy to to 
any way^ contingent, upon Ue coarse 
' the result of diplomatic negotU- 

uona between Ue government of the 
United SUtea and aay otbar twlllger-

tosUnt might appear to he snseepti-

OF THE MIC GIVEN
.......... .. I United tSates notittoa Ue Imperial

Show -nmt the Ltiser Wro Insnnrtl,! g.verament Ihrt It can.oL
and NoUitog Said to Show That aaUrtato. much leas
any Wamtog waa Gtveo. —Thel‘”^“' ‘ •WrMoa that re^>ect by 
Torpedo Btrork Uie ahlp to Ue authorities for tholor^ ouwea me wiip » ^cittoen. of the United SUtea

I °P°“ Ihe high seas ahould in any way
’ I" ? ■"■'■■“■ --r “fonttoganl upon the conduct of any

Itoment to p 
the atlltndq to be taken by weaurn 
Liberals to being awaited wlU toter- 
ert. as well aa that of Uolr Ontario 
ooDferaa."

KoanifimteMM

l««. tt wa. erldsmt ^ , 
ttrirt ona asked Iqr. ter the ea 
avhato wttoM base to be |-|iii 
ebmt, it thi rutehroitoa^^
tor ttaait.

cd each Ham sprlattto. aad attto CM

wOl total Sltda, whM 
ahoald ariOea aatoaM to prwsIBa. a 
good dag's apsn and tttartatemart 
but also to *-1r Wipbastss Iks patrto 

featnraa of the .Bag. TMa to tha 
mala objeet of Ue mmmlltai. aftw 
all, for U la geaeia^ teM that md>w 
holiday maktag at nack a tttoa waaM 
le out of pUea.

mar of eoaraa be toni 
modt^ or alter Uto a<

be opeaed with the grand parada IB 
-he mora eg, to whtob gres«a«f M» 
r.led naUoas aad atmliar patoBMIa 
ibjeeta wBl tohe a pntoiMia ptHB. 

"nlortnnately Ue school taachaai ad 
he etty do not Tert-toeBaad to aartrt 

hrtptog to pntmre oasWasaadla 
;roup» of a^ Upspi

iOBe>a«*^or-4to'«oai artracUro . 
ferturoa, bai oattordlMFhai<RBU 

of tba I
Red Croaa Clah bans aadartakea to 

ride eroblamatle groapstoad kaow 
Ue bpdigy wiu wbtoh Uaaa tor . 

dies carry eat anythlag Uag aadar- 
take. Jt la safe to .prodlei Uat Urtr 
portloB of Ue «aiade wSl ba tke oat 
rtaudtog teetare. '

Tbq actual sports wtn ba boU «i 
cricket grounds to Uo aftaraQaa. 

darting at I.IS wtU a baaahaR gaaMr - 
I this Tear aach evaat win ba rmi 
strirtly to aehed.ule. a^ wamMi - 

am-aotraady m
-------- ---------^ brtag ratod oat
This sbonid obviate a^ draggtos of

and wtii mmm that
toll

DESPITE WAR FRANCE 
BOKDSWTCANAl

he ao-iou Chart. I-bso Mttoa of 
Which Paroe. abrough a 
Betweea Mane Hea and the tthoae

Maraelllea. May #—The eaaal au- 
der the monnuto brtweea Marseilles 
abd the river Rhone, coast tntlng onei 
of the most nouble engtoserlni ach
ievements of modern _____ _ ______
flclally opened today la Ue presence 

' a distinguished gathering, tndad- 
Ing Marcel Sembat. minister of pub
lic works; Etienne Clementei; minis
ter of commerce, and Joseph Thierry, 
inder secretary of war.

Hitherto Maraelllea, although 
great port oT entry for the Medlter-

In Ue evMtog Ue chief proud to to 
be tba patriptie merttoi no Ua srstoP 
front at which emtoantj^Mkrou truu 
the coast elUes wiU.strlka Ua aotoot . 
the hlghert patriotism to ttmtr ad- 
Jreaaea A shqrt marteal srMfram 
win alao be preaeaud at Uto opamoir 
gatheripg. Later for Uo» who wtoh 
It. there Will be daaetog to Temetm 
lUll.

cpasfal from the spectacular potot of 
but a

Banirr Iralanit M.r 10 fWalU of “^ neutraU and non-corobslants. Re-, Prance by a mountalnoui ridge 
spourtbmt, m .uch matter. Is single ,n.t .weep, entirely .round Ue nor-

BIRKK1J.-H Hl'Ct^KKfWlR.

~Undon. !Sy »- Mr~taw

the alnklng of Ue While Star Liner 
Cymric were given today by the mem 
hers of the crew who landed here. 
These aay Ue torpedo struck the en
gine room and the explosion blew all 
the ikyllghu oft and extinguished 
the lights throughout the vessel.

I Joint; absolute, i

100 miles away^ aTrivwt and JoeAlias declined to succeetl Mr.Au
gustine Blrrell »h chief secretary for' them off. The aloop Hood by the 

Ue mtolmam of $4.SS to Ua oUar Ireland, giving ni health aa his rea- strickeo liner until she saut al 3.30

Ha htmaalf had 
lassstlgaud Ua whole qaartiosi aad 
he had made up hla mtad Uat faau 
eonid not he made to Caaada.

"1" said Mr. Rams. “Umk taMM
WUh hlia. a«d said UUt M waa a tool-

eotopaataa.
When Oaaarnl .Bertram eame to Uey 
had a "heart to heart" talk. Col. Car- 
Bigto said Uat "Piroanra bad 
baaa brought to boar to hero tha eoa- 
traeu ptooad," Ha dlda't aay what

The choice of Mr. Blrrell’s sno- 
cessor Is believed to rest between Mr. 
Harold Tennaut. parllamenUry under 
secretary for war. Col. Sir Mark 
Sykes, member of parliament for

to the morning All the crew were 
British subjects except one Russian 
and two Belglana. There were also 
aU paaaengers aboard, members of 
Ue British consular service, all

Winnipeg. May 10— Simpson was 
Is morning In the police court, com- 

Four man were killed by the expio- mltted for trial on a single charge of 
slon and the chlel steward was drown conspiracy in connection with the par 
ed. One hundred and seven members lla£ent 
of tho crew took to the boats shortly 
after the liner wa. torpedoed, but re
turned when It was seen Ihst the stes 
mer wa. not In Immediate danger of 
sinking.
They remained aboard for two hours 
when a iloop which heard the Cy- 

ileas cslla tor help from

bnlldlnga. The other charg
es of theft and fraud preferred a- 
galnst him wore remanded. The ac
cused pleaded not guilty to all the 
charges a week ago

■nVKNTk- h;rrr DROWNED

that sweeps entirely around the 
them aide of the city. The 
plerees this mountalnoua barrier, the 
waterway running for five m ies In 
a tunnel under the mountain. It thus 
has the effect of linking Marxeilles 

I with Inland cities and will give Mar- 
; B. llles B direct water communlca- 
iloo with Havre and the North Sea.

That an engineering work of such 
magnitude ahould have been carried 
lo completion when France Is In the 
throes of war U considered a tri
bute to her perseverance and the sta
bility of her public enterprises.

The canal and Its tunnel have been 
for nearly one hnn-

" RaortrStorktorfer-May »— au save 
tw.i of I he *2 persons alwsrd were 
drowned when the steamer R li K"' 

if the Northwestern Trsnsrons- 
t’ompany of Detroit and rieve 

land broke In two during a storm

tired years, hut the actual work 
llu-m was not begun until 1904. The 
total Icuglh of the canal U slxiS* mll- 

► UI.-I the fWe-m.le aeetiOD under 
:he m. uutaio i- TS feet wide and 70 
rtcl high

Ve«sels up to 800 tons can navigate 
ho tunnel and the canal, which it is

riatof. ge^ratloB, and if omir tke 
jierk of the vaatber la kind to aa aa 
'.Aat day. Ei^lro Day IIU. ■hqqld 
live long In the memortsa of oar «M1- 
tqas both yonag and old. v

, DOMNUOH THCATMI

.Lake Superior yesterday and sank b„„e,ed, will have strategic valne In 

.The disaster occurred four iiTlle. oft permitting the movement of 
whom were saved The officer, say Harbor. Mich. The ship was ‘ war craft between tha Medlter

valued .1 $100,000. iho North Bee. ....................tho Cymric waa unarmed.

Mr. Victor Moor^ who-Ja OM of 
the mort dlatiaguUbud comedy aura 
OB 'thw Stage. wOi make hla pMator 
dfaroatie debnt to thla tsUy toBay, to 
the five act photoplay^."Chlmmto Fad 
den Opt Wert," which wiU.ha thofaa- 

the Dominion -prognm ter - 
today and tomorr^. 7 '

Mr. Moore has aa twrtstoW lmH • 
which finds Tull aoope tar exprototeB - 
Id the fortunea and inlafOrtaBSg oT 
tHe irreprewlble "Chlmmle- wh«K. 
previous adveuturea have hero toasB 

by thouaands who hero teOMf 
ed h'm to the various books aad ptopa 

which he ba. apposrrtl. Ha i^em 
the mou boraorohafy attrartltw . 

characters In later day fleUaa aad hto 
transfer to the moving p$rtBlW h$ 
sure to give him a wider eiretoof ad* 
mlrera. ^

TherwwUl beoB jUieprosnmmaisa / 
el Neater eomody rotittod Tta ( 

Newly-Weds Mlinp.” whtoh la ha^ j " 
al{led as a geartaa lamth prodaeaf, 
ai^d there will atoo he serperoad r 
most uBusaa] fUm. About, a thaw 
and feet will be prelMtoted ahwMag 
the entire proecro of maktag high em-. 
plosive ahelts and ahrapael ta OM o< 
the big government plaato nt Sew 
borough. The film was Ukro. aad to
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FUHO,

flAVnrOS BAltK ACCOUNTS

«*r, «r bo»u, mUM tinir abow w 
wtat u aUnntnc «rt«rt gMoHaa hu 
ru« te mie* dartac tba put ttralT* 
month*.

In the fellowlDC Ubie the prMent 
.riey  f thto fnel at Tartona eantm U 
riTcn. and alao the price obtalalof in 

-t«r«at laat. Prieeg for March ms. 
when naollne toaebed tu loweat 
point, were from two to three oenU 
lower than la Aosnat.

Cur. Auf.
Prtee. Price--------
Ceau. Centa. Centa.

Boston....................U.e 1B.» Il.t
Buffalo...............;;««.• 11.0 11.0
Chleato .... ...18.* 10.8
ClneUnaU .... ;18.0 il.O
Owrv _ _______ 11.0 11.0
Detroit ......... ...11.0 . 11.0
Hooaton ... ...10.0 11.0
KanaaiCity ....10.0 11.0
LonlarlUe ... ;.11.0 11.0
MlnneapoUa .. .11.6 tl.S
New Torh ... ..14.0 14.0
Philadelphia ... 18.0 11.0
8t L«uU............IT.O 10.1
Ban Frmaeiaeo .. U.0 11.8
Seattle.................18.8 11.0
Vletorta...............81.0 11.0

A Klaaee at thia Uhle reraala the 
tact that

Ml av to oMMt «M epantM to mai . 
MmS to (to name et two or mm paroana. 
to toto MoM thoM or to aw anwtvor

. C.H.MRDtHaM
Mat e« D$s Untt] 9 O'ciook.

----------------------- d. to an eaeeUoat
thtoc. hat Boeh aoatrtbwttoB altlMr in 
maaar or kind, to alUl after aU. far 
from htoa« the whole defy of aw one 
of ea towmrda oar Bmpirn. To help 
thoae who are toyiw down their Urea 
and abeddlnc their Mood la order 
that we may dweU in peace to sood. 
het tt (alto far. r<u7 far Aort of the 
Mealetpetnetlam. And here on thm 

ptM Day, to we think an 
tor the petatlnt the way 

to that Ideal the aonal of wbleh n^

; to to not Monph for na to tfre — 
mr dnty enMiy Uaa alee la demon.
------ ins to othera, and eapeetodly to

>yer saniiiellim. why we ptoe- 
*e Mint behind the sfft that 
to not the atft ttaaU. eltd utor. 
^ nt (he praaant day,

thoosli prieee in Seattle and San PTan 
etooo hare only adyaneed 010 oanto
alnoe laat Aosnat. the prlee la Yleto- 
rla haa soared to the extant of tan 
centa It to not easy to aee laat why 
thto akohld to ao. rrwisht rates 
bare not adraaoed to any great on- 
Unt between eltber of Umm ports 
and Victoria. Thera hae hOM ao 
Mange la Ue tariff, and yet gnaoUne 
dealers in Victoria think It aeeaamrT 
to add another three oento and a half 
per galloa to the profits they

I that thto added i
tor Uaa.

▼oara very strongly of a hold op.

Listen to exporioiced adrice
There nrast be e pretty convincing reason why 
ei^erienced hoosekeepen never hesitate a 
aaoment to select one at

mimm
m

M*CtadiS .sag

Sheriff's Sale
Cnder aad by nrtna of a Warrant 

of Bxoeatlon, to ma direotad, agatnat 
the goode and ehatteto of I. A. B. 
DaatoU. and Mra laaaw Dnnloto. I 
wUl offer tor sale et my oftiee on 
TtiAxr. Nay 11th, lllg, at the hour 
of 18.10 <tt the moMlng, nt my offloa 
Prertnatal Oenrt Honae. one playar

NOTIOK.
U the matter of the estate of 

Stylia Brown Hamilton, tote of tho 
City of Nanaimo, Deoeatod.

Notioo to hereby glren that ail per
sona Indebted to the aboro ettete are 
roqnested to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedneas forthwith to the under- 
signed; and ail peruns baring clalma 
against tba said aatete are ——

Bdltor Prae Preea. .
In your ramarka re dtoenaslon tl 

Uoaday night's maating of the CUy

rataa It to erideat that yon haro mis- 
•ndatotood the drift of my ramarka. 
on the point under diaeiimloa: lam 
aware erary aMmuan, nay ayary aato 
payer, to entiUed to obtain aU armO' 
able inhirmation in......... ....................

■asuut uia aaiu aauie are reoueatad 
to aoad partienlara of thalr eUlma. 
duly Mrtlflad, to the undersigned, on 
or before the 17th day of Bay. 1116.

18^8.**** ^
A. K. MacLENNAN 

JAMES lonaRT,’
BxeenUsTa. 

YATES A JAY. 
dollcitora for Exeeuton.

CoBtrml Bundlns:. Vlct^’*Ao.

MBito not too gifi ttaait ahd utoi^ able inhinnatioa in regard to Ml city 
■•MNr M (he praam t day, mom of hualnaas, and I am not aware thai 
m mm rath* MBaed (o rnlaa onr any snM latormatlon hm mrtt bean 

M Itolr IntrtSale rains rather rMnsad when' nronerlr annkht after

* * ----
say aneh Information hn. omr boon 
refnoad when' properly aouMri ntlar. 
U was not auelly InformnUon Aid. 
reignoon wanted, that was nt hto din.
poaM. tt waa a copy ol an tapartnnt 
doenmant, then bring praparad ter 
totormation.. firai for the Water Oom 
mlttee, and later, whan the faote had 
bean properly arranged, tor the nee 
aad Infonnaiioa ef the ConneU and 
effictoto. I had hoped I had made 
Oito plain MM alar that Aid. ftorgaaon 
meld easily bi.re obtaiasd Ml the in- 
brmation ha wtohed. aad that the 
Committee were entirely within their 
rights n refaalBg to Mk>w ooptee of 
an importent doeammu MrtAislu to 
their departmeet. to be giraa oat to 
■ayone antU it was pat into proper 
Map*. As a matter of tact thero to 
but ooa copy ef the dooameat la ex- 
iatonee. T 
ed a lot of

m
ga M Mo tar otmntry area IT ww 

UaMd. we an* Se what to egaMto im- 
laertaab— Hr« tor ft. And this Bring 
IM ilto to many inatoMas ths harder 
SpM el the twe. -

tt to to the hope Umt wa may be 
ite to tanM aoma et iaaat of the 
Arthg g—nMii ii, wtty we eheald Mre 
tor ear asaatrp. and hew bent to do 
to, tout (Me Bmptre Day

wjur ua ooeameat m ax- 
That to in peaoU and iarolr- 

of work, aanawiaently it was
---------jle, area if wa wtohed to gire

ocvtoa to anyone, tmtar when it to 
arranged and typed it will be armll- 
able.

The whole dieenaafam waa enCrely 
annereeaaiy and eoaid aarily bars 
bean arranged la CommlUae bad AM. 
Pergnaon so daslrad.

JAJOW TOIINO.

thaSr rary--------- ii. i

toS^thopwwngt .todnaatloa 
jSMHto to awM a ttoto to C

(tsk tetfttsd 0S4li
la hat. the atowpteg stone to 

MitogrilMBk ^ B to «b*nr higher j 
»*Ma (toft tojTMBM. Hwrar heal

*— * gy OWrtW •<
Mflltos av siUfctoi towards thaaa 
Wtor thlaan ttoi tha nmntag oato- 
INOm wftl adtord. far whSa many 
ihMto partmpn tosy took npoa it 
totofty to a paganat. to hn rtowad aad 
tkna torgitoM, ft to. ar ahonld ha.
a^agnn with a rary dsap and rignl- 
iftonat maantog. We are aorry that' 
|W WMMaraharanetrtaantotheoo. 
> itoa and grasped Me opportanity. 
I > daaht Map hare whM seam to ha 
« ad and safttatoot raaaoas. et whtM 
t > waa awnr% tort wn nan hardly 
C ntoow a( MdSDM aatttotonUy

totoS Ma Bto-ira.
boboasoubb.

Lfswdaya ago wa tooMad aa Mis 
no a raaaft of a dtoeai 

tooh ptoto at (ha Board

J; « tor tha!ir^hrrihuto'i^

jSBriTiTftS
dally Sdacted 

i J, hull*™;

nmnsBiniBi
niiiHiin

Umton.:toirX mwaUrnf Mr
II ■ mmm 'noi IHMI*

Ifam Win be a pnWia mra.. Tba Drat 
haaiigg will ha to Bow atMoot PUton
——• aarmai
eharga wm •• mads hatora tba p». 
«oa otogiatrato. Tha raal trtol wffi 
ooasa totor batota a paBMl at fadgsa 
to MS High ttoan at Jaattoa aad a 
10^ tt 1. osdfttoDad Mat Mr Bogar 

toadaai hi. own daftowa.

odthrireatoL

CMra. Mhy 8, rto toado*.— Two 
b^to naroMaUto dMpprit right 
bomb. M Port SMd on Monday moi- 
ning. Thrao elruton. wera wonndod 
The sttaakar. wm drtran off by th* 
nra at aatttelreraft gaaa. No 

dntonsa was doMk

iterm at Notioa.
Nanaimo Land Dlatrlet. Oistriat of

TAKB notice. Mat th.
Canaan and PaMara, Umltad. at 
Nanaimo, ooeapatlon Ganaora and 
PaMara. mtand to apply tor parmto- 
•ton to lease Me followii|g daaorihed

Commenring at a post planted ei 
high water aanrk. epporito Me AB. 
eorner of D.L. 8 of See. 1, Nanaimo 
Dlatrlet. on Ma west aide ef Bxit Paa- 
aaga. NanMme Harbor, tbanoa north 
•S dagreaa, 81 mtnataa. B. !• feat; 
theaoo north 1 dagrao 08 mlhatos W. 
*61.8 foot; thanes sonth 88 digraaa 
88 minutes W. 881 feat more to high 

r tollowlng Ma high water mark 
aouthaastorly direction 888 teat 

I or lass to tho point of wm- 
wmant and eonuinlag 8.18 aaraa 

more or Isaa
The Naaetow ranarra A Pwte.

unuieo.
By Alfred 0. King; AganL 

Dated MarM 81si. 1818.

M
NOnOB TO oo

«IWbri| -rao.
irS *«* to ra-
oaired by th# Hononrahia tha Mtela. 
tor of Public Work, up to 18 o'oleM 
noon on Monday, tha liM dar of 
“ay. 1811. tot Mo eraetton aad eom- 
PloUon of a two-room oMool and 

M. Now.

Plana aad epeeWeatkmai eontraoL 
and forma of tender may ho rtca on 
“‘1 ‘to toy of April. 1818. 
at Me offices of J. »».k----------------
ment Agent. Court h
J.Ktrknp.Oorernm.«A.«ri>aon< ijonit-

------ ----------Omo; B. W. Bramley.
Beeretery to the* Sehool Boara
ttorion. aajorMeJ),««*on. B. a; or Mo Doparta 

Worka. Viotoria. B. a 
letansi.. -------^ obtela

topy of the plana aad*VpiifioritoM 
by applying to tho —^--------------------/ Mtrvt^iaSi U> UM«niC»«a VtU 
- dopoalt of ten dollan (810), whiM

iWd^^T******* *" “***' '
Bach proposal must be

•d by an aceapted Megaa or eertlflo- 
ata of daporit on n ch^torad ^k ri 
Cantoa. made payable to Ma Una.

Minlalar od Pnblic Worka tor a 
«nm eoual toJO p«- emit, of tandar, 
wbIM MaU bo forfeited if Me party
-------. dedino to enter into eon-
^ when oMled upon to do an. or if 
ho toU to eomploto Mo work wntraot 
gd lor. Tho Moqnao or aortlflaataa 
of doporit of -
will bo ratnrnod to Mam upon 
Tmmtlon of the ooatract. 

Tinder, wlQ not be

Cenrtooay. May 8.—-nm »«____
of a Oftaan tboatrttoi tranpe tram 
Vancoarar whlM ptayed In Chlnn- 
towB at Catohorlaad toot weak ware 
the rictlms of Mie«ae to the (Btont 
oforar8l008. One of the aotwatoo 
>0.1 dlamoad ring, rained at |8*8. 
htoMa* axpanaira allk thaatrioM robtn 
and iawalerT. Th# Malt no donht 
^ th* awrk of loeai Chlnaao, at tba 
tronpa was stoppiag at th* honaa ad

“flMmaid has* aararai Chlnaainn an-

wongh arldaaa* aaoa tor aa i

More or more
pelint—thete 

. r-— —' • —It well,for our 
«qr could do nothing to prevent

P
ca wamiy Am ftlOM dridme Bd|hi

war-

IM. ^a oat on Ma forma snpgltod 
with tho aetnal algnntnra of 

Mo tondorar, and analoood to th*

Th# lowtot or any tandar not 
wetortly Boeaptod.

J. B. OEIPPlTH.
Dapttty Mlatotar and PnbU* Works 

flaglnaar.
PnWIa Warka Dapaftauat,

Vletorl*. RC, April Itth, 1818. 
18-ltt

dialtan I. h^ gtraa Mat at Ue 
^ anting nt tha LtoftM* Oaiftmin. 
AoMra I intoft* to asiw tor • t 
tor «C Ma BMri wthaa. OhaiMI ■(,. 
Uaaaaa haM kg CM to JahftltodgMh.

watlheO.B.1

NAlTABia
Marble Workt

8 18B8.)

"ajS^Xito, Ni?*
rfcuMoiiisri

D. J, Jenkixi*8
PlidtoPfetolrft^yTIwwIr^

Phone ISA* 
I.SendB B itioB8lr«e»

McAdie
"“•’to'

Want-Ads.
"^fGd.TheButineu. 

VoaPtovuieThe '
Goods.

foH bale
^rcyela, wlM
^-O-UiM teak. «

tba 18th April. An,
rmrdlng (u whoroabonu
«Udi, reorirad by Walter^

ply C. M. Beavor Potu. ig.

rOR RENT— PamlMwl Cabla. Hail

i!d^b2iai*^rau.*°'*"

OH SALB- A pool roTmi^
8 tablaa, ono barber chair »

TOR SALB—Prlod ruh ’Bwii; 
Apply 184 Nieol gtr.^ ^ ,

O RBNTv- PnraUhed“T^;;^~^ ' 
ply Rowbottom-s Bakery. i, .

BALR-j-Cebln Cruliar Motor 
Boat. A.l. eondltton. Get pa,^ 
iara. Prlo. 8188. Marttnd^

U)8T— On Tnaeday eraalng, to- 
twaaa Irwin straat and Ms IWna- 
rito a gold loakot and chain LsM. 
ot baara M. Inifai. u.g. vriato 
MM a keepsake. Pindar will he ». 
warded by returning to Mb at- 
flea. ^

tor 8Alli:i<;.btn Crulaw ^ 
Boat, A.I. eondltton. Get paKto,.
lara. Price 8680. Martiadatt A 
Bat. , •

TOR RBNT— HouaT four
baM. pantry. Two iota. Good ar 
ehard. TowntiUr aaar Montrbv 
• 18 per month. H. Sklanw, ij 
Chapri streri. Phone m. m8-lt

NOTICE la hereby giraa Mat wi^Mh 
imdenlgned. totead to apply le tha 
Board of Lloonea (k>mmimtonars hr 
b# City ot Nanaimo at tho a« 

hnartoriy Bitting ot aald Board ft 
Jnno, tor a tranafer of th* BoftI 
tlceno* ot Me Palace Hotel, ftteai* 
pm Lot i. BloM 88, City of Maalm 

I by aa. to John Oortt. ad

; Dated at Nanaimo. B.a, thia MU 
W ef April, 1618.

W. r. OAKMl 
C. J. OAKBR I

Notioo le hereby gtraa that Ulrtp 
days after date I Intaod to apply to 
Ma Mlnlator of Land* lor a tletori 
*- prospaet tor coal and patralaam 
—dar thd toUowlngriaaeribadlaato: 
Oommanring at th* soaM aaft aM. 
ar of BooKon 18. Rang* 8. Itoaa- 

tola Watrirt, thaae* aorM It Matas 
mora or laaa to th* norU *Mt aar- 
har ot Bartioa At, Rang* 8; thma* 
wast along' tho aoith boundary A 
—'« II. Rnagto ■ and 8 a dto 

A 88 ahalna; thaaeo mlh 88 
( mora or tom to tha aaaU

------- lory ad aaattoa 18, Ranatrit
Maaea aaat 88 ehatoa mora or ttm 
to tha potot A eommanaamaat BBi 
epatolalag 488 aenw awra or “to

aaa 18. 14. 18, Rang* 8 and M* 
Mat 88 aana A ■88ttaaa 18.14. -U, 

ri.1
April ITth. 1818.

NoUto In poatod A M# NX am 
Ul ot Baa. II, Bang* 8. Monahto 
CilBtrtat. to th* BX aor A Baa 
RaiW* 8 la la tha aaaira A th*M>* 

A. m. MA1NWABH8B.

NOnca la hnrahy giraa to ftrma aad
todlriiaala yrho aaU prMlaieM «r 

itoward* A,C|toar, 
Ship* utor m

DopartmaaW thA M*

by aaph BtowaHa.
OUaaa N*. I A OoBtraat wUh SM« 

ard# aorarlag pM rtoUalUag A 
•hlpa rand* aa tollowat 

“tt to g—------'—'—*M

“Btoward. --------
“giwto to aolKy all
‘>bom ha wtohto to aoi------------
“parMnap ofany aaM ptafhi^ 
•*riora or grweortao. and bAaiV^ 
'Vaattog tor warn*, Mat Ma atM 
“partnaat. ahall aat ha rawaa#^ 
“tor aap d*M to ha ooatcaatod M 
—— to'that oraayathar la^

«. J. DBBBABATp.
Dagny MtotoMrA mo Mont S*r»^ 

Dapt A MWIhrtA SorttoA 
(Xtowa, llarah tXat. »81X



Esqaiffljlt&NusiiMBjf,
TImeUbiB Wow In ivToot

ttelllBfU.
U:«b

»U1 !««»• Nbb>1bm loMBwaf 
Victorl. .od JOUIU •)•«. daOr •! 

».l« Md 14.11.
.(loD and NortbfiaW. Ballr « 

jjl I». 08.
.>4rk«*llla and Coanwajr, Td»dBf 

Ttar»da»a and SatanUra H:4». 
rSVarltla ud I^rt AltanI, Mm. 

UJ4. Weda^ara aad rpMAya tli4t: 
1 r.ibi> du* Nanaimo from I'arkaatlk 

and Courf-^ar. Mondaya. WaT 
dJT> and rHdaya al 14:I4 

wm<T tl.Hr-.KVI MMTMiia. 
f'on. r*on Albaral and Parki 

lara Tbarndaya add li

THK SAUOABLK WATERS ACT.
. R.B.C.

NOTIf'E IS HEREBY QIVBN tkat 
the .Vanalmo Cannera aa^ Pack era. 
Llmilad baaa mada appllaatloa. Ba
ler the .VarlfaWa WaUra Art af 
raoadi for tba approral of eartala 
proponed work oa loU aavaa (7), 
jlcbt (8) and alna (0). Bloak flaa 
(i) I) L. 14. SaetloB oaa (1), 
no Dhtrict. Map 1*78. aad that a da- 
icrlptlon of the ilte and of tha plana 
of inch proponed workt Sara baaa da- 
poelt’-' with the MIntatar of Public 
Worka at Otuwa and with tha Ra- 
flntroi of Tllloa. at tba City of Vlo- 
toria

Dated at N’malmo. B.C... tbta lOth 
day of ApHl. A.D., 1*14.

I.<!IOHTON, BOSS A ELDER.
^olldtora.

Nonalmo.

O. r-ao aad Co, 
purahaaad tha groaary hualBaai 

and ateek in trada of Mr. Johridir 
Slorl. m Plt«,niiam St. aU^ 

ata la eoaaaeUoa wiu tha baal- 
», awlag by Mr. Mattlorl aiBat ba 

praaaatad.^r payaant withia th

4*. .tSIfaad) B.B.C. Puooo A Co.

meats
Juicy. Yoong. Tender.

td.jiiniihallASong
Strand

ofnumtmorwummi:
»» «M«« draat maa,” oaya 

tha WaahlBdtoB Poat. aad apoa wo- 
a»a raau tha raapoaaibmty for fam- 
ttyhaakh. To bar they look lor bafp 
la tlmekof eicknaaa. and tha‘ aWaa- 
Uoa of Aory wife and mother la thU 
*Walty.la callad to the rare combla- 
•tloa of tho three oldaat tonlea hnown 
*hloh Orawlst A.'C. VaaHontaa 
taaraataaa la Vlaol—Iron for tha 
blood, beef paptoaa for atraafth. and 
tha body
Uaa of ood llrora. H will pay oral 
worked, weak, rua-down people, dell- 
cau ehUdraa and feeble old people 
to try It

iT.MicTtbtt, im.

So Mr. T. R. OVamt^ Whm

OtililFOfiu'rioR ^ THK
tirv OK XAHAIMO

’lie BSrnonn will be prorldod 
•-•h ronKnat homo work on Aato- 
Niftiipc klarbleea. Espertaaoo an 

laterUI

. »d ear
Knitter Hoelery Co.. ____
::: Callcze atreat Toroatu.

Nation U hereby gtraa that thirty 
<Uya after data I lataad to apply to
thoMUUtarofLaadaror.Uc^ai!^ 
pmepadt tor aoal and

NiJtlea la hereby plren that tba flrat 
ifttln* of tha next annual Court of 
Rwlfton, appointed under tho proTi- 
Hona of tha ••Municipal Act" by the 
Mualdpal CouaeU of the Corporation 
of tha City of Naaalmo. Brltlah Col- 

‘‘ , la recpaet to the

dor the followlBd daeerlbod landa 
' Id At tha eoutb

e of Section II.
Ran«o i. Mona«aln Dlatrlct; thence 
woet aloBf tba aoatb boaadary 
SoetloB 18. Raago S a At...,...,
*0 chalna mora or lane to tba aonth 
west eoraar of aald Section 1] Raa*a, 
8; thoBCo north id chain, mora 
laaa to the north weat eoraar of Sao- 
tlOB 18 Raago i; thenee 
ebalaa aloag fiia north boa__^ 
eald Saatloa It. Raaia C: thaa^ 
•oath 40 ehalB, mora or lea. to tha 
point of eommancameat. and eoauia 
lac ltd aerai mora or loaa. and more 
particularly known aa tba waat 4d 
aeraa of Saetlena II, 14. 11. Rauca

roll for tba year 1816. of the munici
pality of tha laid city, win ba bald In 
the Coaaell Chamber, dty hall. In tha 
laid cHy, on Thuraday tha Stb day of 
Jaae. 1814. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. for the purpose of baariag aU 
eomplainta acainat the asaaasment at 
mada by tba aaaaaaor, and of rarla-

A. L. RATTRAV.. Aaaaaaor 
City Clerk a Office.

Naaalmo. B.C.,, May 4. 1»16. Im

London. May «— Tbore te aa ab
late eoaeensus of opiuloa op one' 

point ooBcoratat tho DuMla rleU; 
that U tha moTmaeat wa. prUB.r«; 
dlreetad axataat John RadmoaA tha 
Irish Party, and Home Rnia It was 
also created larxely by tba tamaaata 
of the Larklnitao aUU aora at thdr da 
fast la »ia Mg atrlka.

Regarding the altlauu poliUeal 
eonaa<iBaoees. rlewa hare ehaagad 
from tba first faallag of doepalr that 
aoamod to portaad tha aaBdlag back 
of Irolaad's eanao aaodber eeatary, 
to a aobarar eatlmata that U will 
make Ilttia polltieal. dlffaraaea. 
dead. It brings ont three things _ 
Torabla to Home Rnia The flrM to 
tha impoadbla waakaaaa of tho Bri- 
tlah gorammant of Iralaad; second 
tha mistake in tha rafaaal to give Mr 
Redmond through aa Irish parlla- 
meat. exeenUTS raapaaalbfllty for I
maintaining of order la Iralaad; aad 
thirdly, the mutalra la obatrnetloa 
from London to Mr. Radmoad’s Irish 
Nslloasl Volunteers, who, if proper
ly armed, wonid hare prareatad or 
made abort work of this attompf of

im Dahlia, wbare tbo Larklalto. bara 
iaro alwaya baaa a dtotarUag ola-

H ha. ao roots la iro-j

thTaataAlag*5a _______________
Rala It has Mt «aly lallad «rea to 
do 00, bat

Uby thaapaetaetooltba 
■UadlBooa of Irolaad aad bar praa- 
Ucal aalty fai aUadlag up with tha

Sat bloodahad aad tha draary pros 
poet of iBaamsrahla alata trlato, par- 

BBS aad loag tanas 
t nn arary Irtohiaaa

with aamw lor tha dapaa, aad ha
tred for tha saa who oeat tham te 
tho aeafloM or to

a aafa from saeh

Hare ia Creat^Uala tha Slaa Kala 
ifa aarar aamhorad laere thaa a ooa- 

pla ot haadrad oat of two mniioa aad 
a haU of Irish popalatloa. aad eoa- 
ilet of BriUsh eirli aorraats oaah aa 
post offlea elarka. They aorar a 
Umptad to asako aa appaaraaea i 
aay pablle maattag la Loadoa. aad

/inififtji
-OCMBir OP tHB e—npn'~ -
Hardlar had baaa atooad 

The defoatad party had retala 
ea«h aldarmlNi to mafcolhaiB i 
I* hKBl pomlaa
|h«.d*h.d..l.wm«h,ta,.____
for a brAgo aerooa tha 
wui moan mttUoaa of addltleaa] anal 
to the taxpayar aad a b g aUeo of 
^aft to tba party, ta ardar to fam 
tW. aoatraa throagh, it to - - ” 
that^ maror ba abaaat ftwte

rthoawUar. for ba to saie

Datad AprU 17tb. IPlg.
JOSUH HBMANB. 

per Attoraay la tact,
A. B. 1

Children Cry for Fletchar*||

CASTORIA
Oaatr-ria la a 
EoHc, I>r 
coaUlna

_ . pat dewa 
aad hare aorar boaa heard of stoao. 
Proriaaa to tlio oatbieak la DabBa, 
Umra had baoa saipleloao Mgas la 
Iralaad for some ttea. Two hoaaat
la a good paMUoa e atakaabyaMB

PUsbyagaaU
want hi tbaSaathotalsIa tha___
aparaally wM toygatiiadi: bat whaa 
tha Slaa Pdlaara mada a great coa- 
ewtad pardda 4d aararal towaa oa St. 
rtitrleh'i Day. tbalr aaariMn oaly 
raaehod tire thoaaaad. aad tha aaall- 
aaao of Uolr adboafoa aawag tho poo 

demeaatratad that tho 
was again ragardad oa ia-

^ wa. ao 4 
MroiBaBt wi
i^ifleaaL

laid whoroby ta 
tog wiu bo laipeaMblo.

la order to aadorafoad tha ptoa 
doptad by tha poUttelaaa for Hard
tog's aapltatotloB. It to----- tui
aufo that the mm aai of tha _
mayor was aa order to rid tha city 
of tha army of faurtnaa taUara. eaers. 
PfBphala. aad tha like. ComplaiaU
had baaa reaalrad that thto otoaa prey

iP«a the igaaieat aad sapersO- 
k many or ihoir rtoltoi, boteg 

Bade the vtotlma ot MadtaaR.
Tha actloB of the asoyor bad i 

rad ap foaUag amoag thto daaa
to atardar

ooa fary, ao tbo tooder had ao dim- 
ealtr to gatUag a tew of tbalr dm- 
bor to set aa hto aatiaew. - 

Tha plan to thto: A loUor to 
to Hardtag aigaad 4qr a rotor, atattag 
that his order legardiag tha tortane

crtoto befora Its ogoato were rea- 
djt It to aadaratood that Sir Roger

What is CASTORIA
neither Opium, MorpL ^ 

Its age la Its guar 
F<!\eriahnesa. Foi

torphluo nor other ”nrnntlB

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iB-^rs the Signature of

eSa forbad late a Oarmaa aabmarlae 
daapUa protaaU that tba morameat 
would maun the butchery ot bit fol
lowers. But Oonusay damaadad the 
dallrary ot the goods no iMg pron- 
laad and oftaa postpoaad. aad threw 
Caaamaut to hh tatou 

Caaomaat rgCaead to kapliealo 
dapaa la Ireland, bat two of hla aoso- 
clataa leoa reUoeat. gar# a tall list ot 
their eoatoderatao. Caaomoat had 14- 
444 rittoa aad halt a mBIloa doUara. 
AU ware aaltad. AU Dablln was away 
at tha Fairy

In Use For Over 30 Years r
Th« Kind You Have Alwhys Beught

day, which boipod the Slaa Potaom. 
Tho moromoat had boaa small la aum 
bars from tho bogiaatog aad was tor 
mldabla only bdtoiaar R got poaoes- 
sioB of the poat etriaa aad other bnUo 

I lags, n aarar got Into Dublin castia 
or Trinity Collaga Tba alowaeaa 
putting dowD the riotara was due to 
the daoire to arold bloodabed aad to 
apare pbblle balldlags. Ilka the Foar 
CoBrio and Hia pest offloa. There 
hare been only rery alight aeheas 
throagbont Iralaad. Cork a

teUwatoBMb __________________
hla poUee fores to laklag graft and 
lotting thma mttaaa b«laoaa. that 
If ho waata poMUro proof ot this ha 
foa eaU at a eartala addraM at eight 
o'clock that night aad oaa tor Mm- 
aalf. Tha apoetol asootlng it aldar- 

le callad for atata o-cloek the 
eight. Tbsy flguru that Hard

ing boteg of aa larasUgatlBg turn of 
mlad wlU call at tho appointed time. 
A beautirai ssorooa. Mraa. Oa Sue. it 
te roaoteshtm. charm him aad. figur
ing Hurdtaig to not mad* of lea, to 
put him te u eompromtolng pealtiou te 
which ha to to be dtoeoTorad by tha 

of tho polltleal party. Their 
attenao te te Ao tha pries ot bto ab- 
asBoo from tho ipartal uaattag. « 
this method should foD. Madame ba.

ehlMoform cap uMcb do 
tha baada of bar uuaua- 

pm*tog guaato aa they alt at her u- 
bla. Harding roealm tho totter at 
tha same Uma that a eitlaea to mak- 
tog a eomplatet of time. Da Rne i aa- 

Ha daeidaa to peraonal- 
Stoatord Btoae eaUa

■

Philpott^Ba^
>B«s»rMP4|L amoisi.

J. w. jAirae
awllewssf and VstiMEsp

Tha WMah Olea Club to girteg 
eoueart te tha DemUlon Theatre on 
Sunday aranlng next. Local arttoU 
wilt apitoar and the programm 
ba aaaonneed later.

7ou Bosinesa Maul' Reach 
out,-

mcMiwin
Keep right in touch with those with whom you do 
business.

You Everyday Teleplione User! Appreciate the 
heller personal relation resuJUng from conversaUon 
with your friends.

Send your voice, your personality, by telephone.
Until you have used the Long Distance Telephone 

-you cannot approximate its possibilities.

B.C. Telephone Go.
Lfanited

fetotonftivjltrift
’ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REFOHTS CONTAINHJ 

•• THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 1916," PUBLISHED MV THE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. OTTAWA. ONT.

LIVE STOCK-Tl.chrnU.r..| <xL.ofliuropc
^ have Ihto ijivully r» dui.nj. Win ii i i;i-v .ir N over

thi-re will l>c a srciil dvni.iml for !>ivr.lin,; .lock,
? Canadbn farmir. «houl.l kivp tlii- in miml.

'MEATS----In lt)l.')G.-vat llf lair.i..ii.oric<lt»4,.'»S
X ton. o( beef, mutton anti Umli. of whiih 304.24 j 

ion. came from nitliout the Kiii|iit«. Out of 
430.420 ton. tif bv> ( oaly tOl.OjT tons came from 
Within the En,,„n.-.

The d> iiuikI- of tin- Allien for fro.cn Ixrf. 
canned U-, f. Liror a d ham. will ijHivaM! rathrr 
than diminidi. ftr. r. art- coming to Cona.U.
The decreaupi; loiiaa^e .[.are available will gi.c 
Canada an advantage if wx- havx the .upplict

DAIRYING-Honm atnmmptioa of t.!|k.but«er 
and checK ha. incrcuMd of Ute ytarw. ‘^The war 
demand, for chc«e have been unUmited. The 
CanMlian cbeem export, from Moatiml to 1916 
were nearly t6.SOO.000 over lOlA Price, at 
Montreal-Chepe: fonuary 1916. 16M to 17 
cent.; J.ntiaty 1916, 18K to 18H eenu. 
Butter: January IMS. M 
January 1916. 32 to SS eeata.

€««t.;

egg. in 1915 and helped out Great Britain in the 
.hortage. Sbtppcn as wcB as peodneen have a 
duty and an opportunity to holding a place ia 
chat market.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

Ten.of tboutund. of ran.id.i‘. .'«k1 producer, have enli.ied and gone to the front. It U only fair to them 
work dw.ll hr kept op a. far a. ,««,ble. The Empire needa aU the food teat we can produce

PWUUC^UOlOi AND SAVE UOOE
UAKB LABOUR RFBICISNt

SAVE UATBRIAL8 FROU WABTB
SPEND MONET WISELY

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 4
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

on tba Madunik who has helped b 
khady trauaaeUoas'te the paaL aad 
Had. bar turioaa at haTiiig nealrad 

aotleo from the mayor to elou ap 
w aatabltobmoai Btoae pay. ma

dam llbaraliy and aska bar to help 
him te hi. schema to soeure Dorothy 
Maxwell. Thao ha aeribblea radar 
tba notlee raoelTsd.by Madam: -Call 
at Madam Lai Raa'a aad gat arldenee 

' the plam. Thaaka te ad- 
(Slgaed) Hard ag.” ThU 

aota he daapatehoa at ones. Dotothy 
raealyaa It aad ploaaad to be of help 
to Harding, harrlaa to tba plaee. The 
chloroform cap doaeaada as -she slu 
at Madam’s tabla and aha to imaderod 
uncoaacloua. Stoaa to aboat to re- 
moTs her whaa Haidlag arrlTsa to la- 
TeaUgata. Btoae coneaato blmoelt te 
aa taaerroom. Dorothy raeovara aad 
rashes to Harding tor protac 
tjte fight that tollowa Btoae 
throagh a window. Hardlag arrlrea 
at tho moetlag ot tho aldarmea te 
time to proToat tho Jamming throagh 
of the brldga-eontract.

CAN^ArJAN
.. P/TgC*.frf4

S.S. PrimMss Purica
IxatSamk
traisptm.

no to Vi 
'aacDurar la

ChMati
M Oaten Bap aa. c. 

Kadaaodap aad Mdap m UlS 
^aaataao to Vaneoaam. rtaii^i
aad latatday at s:is ». m.

‘ Friday at 9:04 
tlkl HKUWN

»«» LSI
RWfl|»U • P .

Hardlag moou aa old friend. Tom 
Croia. who la down aad oat throagh 

-aae tor Ugnor. Hardteg-^Ukes 
him to bis spartmaat lataadlag 
pat him OB hla toot agate. Dartag 
Uio night Croat gtraa way to hit cray 

Btoato Hardlag'a eiotbaa aad 
awBoy and prooaoda to gat gtertouaty 
drunk. '

Bom Mead aad Stoao are both an
gry at being outwitted by Hurdteg. 
In tbo fight ut Madam's Mio has boaa 
killed by talHng Into aa etectrte chair 
trap fixed tor Hardlag. Mead and 
Stone propose to swear oat a warrant 
for Hardlag'. arrest aad aceaaa him 
of killing the woman. This warrant 
U to ba sent Jnst as Hardlag la aboat 

raylow the Shriaars' parade aad 
erya to hnmlUate him te the 

eyes of the solid cltlxani.
As they walk past tha city ball 

late that night, they sea a workman 
building u tamporury platform from 
Hardlng'i window on which ha may 
roylew the parade. They take the 

rorkmaa to an all-night aalooa aad 
bribe him te make tha platform 
safe. Cross lying drunk In the saloon 
oyerheare the plot and. ia spite ot hla 
muddled ronditlon, nndersUada 
Import. He trie# to call up Hording 

warn him. but the latur. angry at 
K man's weakness, will not lUtsn. 

Tba next 1day. Juit before the big pa
rade. Madam's asalitaat aocme. Har
ding of her murder. Croaa who has 
coma to hi. WBaea and tried to 
Harding, only to ba thrown out of 

ice, oomea te at thU Junitara. 
and daclaraa ha to the man wanted, 
Harding gays him a suit ot hi. eloth- 
e. and those people took him tor tba 

layor. Ha hold, out hi. buds for 
. naelea. Bom Mead. Mgteg hU 

plan Is going to mlmarry, falU to Har 
ding to hurry out on tha platform as 
tba parade baa alarted. Cross Jumps 
between Harding and the window, sc 
entlng Mead of the plot to kill Hard
lag by maktng tha platform unsafe. 
Mead springs at Cross to try to atop 

louth. Ia the atrttggla both step 
OB the platform and go eraaklag down 
to death.

Ia tha laattar ai aa afaUeaUaa Bar 
a fresh eartifleate of tlila to »aiv 
UO). Range two (g) and warn atety 
(40) acrito of Saction tM (»#; 
Range thr^ (j). Odar^Dtofrtet. te 

a Prorteao of Brttlah Oolumbte. 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVKM aa 

my tetoattea at tbs axpIr-tlaB of oaa 
calaadar month from tba ftrat pahtt- 
eattea hereof to imma a tfoah Care. 
Hoata of TlHe la llan cl tha Carttn- 
eata of TUIa toaaod to Edwari 
QuanneU oa tba ZSnd iprlL IWl. 

--------  - U644 A. which has

! DATED at the Land Baglidry Df- 
nea. at Victoria. EC., thto X«th day 
ot.Aprn, 1414.

a T. wdaroH.

JBULiX

Goal SynopaU ol 
Mining Regulsiibiis

kAotlM.. U» Vak(?b larrltofy.torrltofy. tha
k and te-a mmo.
.IBrtUah ^

tweaty-oaa rears at an onut 
oftlaa aara Sot moro Uu 
icroa wUl be teaaad to one -rr“-nn

r^b tha^hto bBBIMB ' .
mast ba «M^bad^^&ito?arr» 
gal sabdtytotea of toatteaa; aad «: 
onsrayayad tarrttory tha Irate bbbF

pa5a? by*)Ttaa^ 4* wM^ mCte' 
rataraad If tne rights agpUad for am 
aot ayailajfo. bat not otbarwtoa. 4 
royalty abs'd ba paid os tha mito 

■ ■ I mlaa at toeaipai of tha mil 
rata ot ftye naatt par tea.

The pareon tocaiteg tba mias tea> 
irnUh ^tba agoai with awata' to 

curat. acooaoUag tor Uia fuD <a 
Uty of meTcbaatsbU aoal a
pay tba royalty tharora. If I 
minteg rlybu are aot boteg 
ad. aucb rateras ibeaM ba I 
ad at least .m<

teaj^ the tote

dodo aa set'
bat tea laaom 

whaa

tefhaw^^
■/'

lag o: tba mteaa at tba rairo al |g> !
ptr ■. • ' .

tei4 b«

laws, or te an aga
ot Domtaiton ' ends

w. w. oomt.
Dapaty Mtaiator af thatatortto 

N ft—Uaaaaortaad |



taftiaiid 
yonr Feet

I ahH^ be eoaqdato

'*”.‘JJR?2f‘JSi

in
B after 
s with

Ur-

madSeli
»Mi«a.tae.f-..ni«> w tiw auiwie clb.

(.nawntar 
« « iba««w k f«^ tM* «Hk

J^KOooper,

Brief Items oi 
Local lotercat

JRH— la KUamii. Waahlagtoa. 
oa Taealar Max »ih. to th« wU# ol 
Mr. 4>etor Ciaralia (aae MUa PoUy 
»Ur»l>aU». a daefbter. Motber mad 
ebUd boU dolag well.

Uto W.C.T.I;. la Vaaooarer. aaioag 
Ike aambar kelag Hra Maitladala
Mn. Memnaa, Mia Bradnald. Mra 
WWta. Mr*. Prtestler. Mra. Irrtaa 
Mra- Iretog aad Mra. J. Wllaoa.

Ml» Agaaa Dlek, Keaaedr atraet.

Mea o( aadaatarr baklta ftad Rea- 
all^Onierltoatbe ideal laxatire—tbalr 
acttoa beiax geaUa aad aataraL 8«ld 
oaljr br BauU Drag Btoraa. lie aad 
Uekaocaa. A. a VaaHoetaa.

«»MaaI Galtm win___________
T.4i abarg oa Tlwadar oraatog ‘la- 
ataad of rrldag oeaalag owiag to the 
ffigbSebool

eoU^ttob wHl bo takaa ap 
baaka. Satardar for tbo baaoQt 

Of wOHaa aaMMaua. who baaa

Tbo BXL Ptoaaora baa# opoaad ap 
awrattlag etOea ta tbo aaaia balld- 
■ aa iba ‘'Baataau". tor tbo par- 
aa of oeuadag aap waa who 

te «e ooaraaaa wtfbaat dolw. N- 
baoaaad mar la ia marge of the 
M oM wm^gladDr faraiab aU

▼Wiwii meoet to bo aeat o 
^ Mdaiaf tbfaaaoBik.

iMwr
^ ■artta. Mag l»_ VM Un___
t»a Vraadb baUooao bi«ka tp>m tbo 
___rtMa ta tbo Troaab Uaoa 1a
naaeo oa latardar aad taadbd

rc. JbMa.

iMYM

__ , U5P

■rtfclo. aoMplato ..... ,,.|gi
Bnato baagbt aad SoM.

■■MABUI MOAT 80VBB.

Workmen’s
Oo-Operative
*«»ort^on. L mtted 

ORBAT

Onr Oi^footb end Shoe De- 
P^tmentg wfll be cloged ail 
«y on 'niursddv. May Uih.

Tbia la ia ardar that wo taag r«- 
^ Of Drrgooda,
Boata aad ttwaa. Hardarara aad Cbl- 

•• roawad tnai our 
ropooted

A Ffmh Shipment Christie Biscuits
DIreot fNtti Peoiory, Oer

PeSIh i^dwich,

^vX'tLr'"’
Chocolate Elite,

fc«4r"-
Cracknel,
.\rrouToot,
Royal Canadian,

wtfOT,
IffoS™*-
Cocoanut Bar, 
Oin^S^p^

Apple Blossom, 
Arrowroot Wafers, 
Osw«gos,
Soclaf Tea,
Walta,
Water Wafer*, 
Graham Wafers,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PDCR K1U.£D IN A

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

Qroodrtod, Orookery, < 
Phoned 110, 16, 89. ^1

THEAIliE
Matlaeo 

LSS-i
d.i»-n

■reoav A TOMomiow

Read the Storj’ in Tliis 
Issue.

Hobart Henley
—IN—

The Silent 

Battle

coisiiYni,is
WtiKi Wtrtlf

CINWCRKLLA AT NORTHPIEU)

Oa Thnrvlay oronlng next, Mag 11 
moiabor, of St. Luka's Church. North 

;noId. Will preaoot aa amuaiag Pan- 
tomlaa fairy sketch enttUod "Clnder- 
olla.” to Duggaa’s Hall at 8 o'clock. 
Tha eharaetorg will bo:

. Prlaco Ruby, moaarcb of aU he 
aarreys.

Baroaoaa Pltsooodlo, tha Dowagar. 
Gadfly, the Prlaoa'a Paga, who Is 

more of a bnttorfly.
^JPolleemaa xlSOl, partial to rabbit

Gawky, the Baroaoas' olden dangh 
ir, a I'aaw" womaa.
Tawdry, Iha Baroaosa* sooond dan- 

gfater, a “drosay'’ woataa.
Ctadaralla, tha Baroaosa' j 

daughter, a "dartlug.'*
Poartlaa, Ctadarolto's fairy godno. 

tber. la disrulae aa a eedb.
A good muMcal progroamo wUl 

also bo ruaddrad by well kaowa local

Naaataio tMas are aiantaai
later thsa Sand Haadi

mao Holsht
High water..........................0:IS 11.8
Low water........................ 7:48 7.1
High water........................11:18 8.8
Low water........... .. ...18:08 i.l

Dodd'S Narrows—Stock watar
l boar 41 alautsa batora high watar, 
sad 1 boar IT^atso ootoro low wa- 

>r St Send Heads.
Osbrloto Pass—«aek water j bear

New York, May 8— At least tour 
en are reported killed aad a hun

dred etbera injured by a dyaamite 
explosion at the works of the Atlas 
Powder Company at Lake Hopatcong.

Owing to the isolated position 
of the plant. It U hard to obUin defi
nite information. The exploelon 
shook the surrounding country like 
an earthquake causing much property 
dsmsce.

ilts It cento, child
ren 10 coots. Proeedo la aid of 
Luko'o obareb.

BorUa, May b.-^a mlUtory autb- 
orlUea base ptooad a baa on foKnne 
tolling. It appaais that 
girls with hnabaads and sweethearts 

tha front hare been maleted
I and card read

LOST.—Pox Terrior Dog easwers 
to name of “Issnal". and

this d^to wtu be (
tag to tow. Mrs. R. KMtoy, 818 NIcol 
Strsoc aip.it

i^on'fbidat

»m be Ptoyod oa Friday algbt 
the Athletic Club atrctts, the eoatsaiw 
lag toems being the Nenalmo aad La
dysmith btgh aobools. both bo^s aad 
KliiA Tbr-nnt gang win

••uuT, the teame liaiag ap as

Lsdy^h 'girto-r- Onarda. MIhm 
» Oallo and H. Thotapooa; esatro C.r

re; forwaida. J. McOlrr aad E. 
Ooorae.

mlth Boye—Onarda. M. Ebey 
oraky and N. Ntkalo; emitre. J. n»- 
hwlson: forward# W. Labdarl 
aadT. BryaaL

Naaalmo Boys— tlaarda; L. Maw- 
btoaay and W. Naaa; eaatra, T. Stow, 

forwards, J. Qalaa aad K. Baa-

Tha price ol adpHaatoa wfll be 18

ars who claimed to be able to tell 
when the war would ebd, wbather 
man would be ktUed, loae aa arm or 
leg. gala 4»ie Jroa eroaa sic 
other tatoe. , ,

''4m
. .Pff* ■ouBlaga

At the Opera House
TO-AIGHT

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Taaaher of * 

•Inoino, MMoTorU and 
Tliaory

-OfAbaJLA-^

1 r::;
W BTumo 

, I Naaaimo

AIg^thaB.X3M 
I on ApplloaUon

^e abmw goods wU| ba tfaaad bo- 
^4tar aiember. at ridieittoariy Low 
P«BbA as wo are going to ctoar them

DOMINION
MsUnee8?:^dto5.‘

AP WOMESDAV ANDTHUimAV
Evenings 7 lo 11

YICTOR ITd©:^’
, ■ -IN-

HEfADIIEN OUT WEST"

TONIOHT ORLY. 
al8.30p.m-

THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN 
VkiUalsC, Pianist, CeUtot

OhbrniIvskY
(Pl 'AN RT 
WHBRNIAV8K I

mBRNIAYSKl
Tim artist, wbo has* cnaM

res la Bagiaad. naacob la- 
dto. Africa, Aamralla, Chlaa,

ssato now on 
Salo, Hodgin drug storo.

I rush Mato TSo 
ssato\ .. ff AO

—conscientiously
we can say that we know of no otlier Canadian-uia.le 
piano that is capable of giving the same lasting satis- 
faction as Ihe

“Gerhard Heintzman”
Canada’s Best Piano

Absolute honesty of materials and workmanship and 
years of experience in building pianos on the right 
basic idea have given the Gerhard Heintzman Ihe 

wonderful reput-ition it enjoys.

OALLTHI8 WEEK AND INSKOT THE VARIOUS 
OERHARO HEINTXHAN MOOELS.

FttllDuslG lai.
I HOUSE”

Nanaimo, B. 0.

Try a “iVee Press" Want Ad. ;

B?MieV Punch Sauce!
26c Per Bottile

Thbflip^on, Cowie and ^toekwell
VIOTORIA ORESOENT - PHONE 86

tlWirSIHiyiLKSHEIt
Prom Our Houau

Curpet Bausrss MJiOioiidaRa
^oaaoRMoa

Child's Crib. ...aamotoaiRao

A Special!
■XTRApROINARV EALE OP SILK ORB8SE8 IN 
M^MMi^MNALLWOMENttiZn. VALUES TO 

fiaOO—TO OO AT IM
20 Dresses in'tbU lot, all new, all desirable in style 

and color, and everyone a wonderful bargain. Made 
of good ijuality Messallne Silk in Navy, Black, Saxe 
Blue and Royal Blue wlth’tollars of contrasting color. 
Some have collars and cuffs df fine Swiss Embroid
ery: *We bought this lfrte far very much less on ac
count of sizes being- small. If you can wear 38 br smal
ler come and select yourt As soon as possible-

HEW WASH

We are now showing a 
splendid assorrmenl of 
Ladies' House Dresses, 
made of-Prints and Ging
hams in good- wasbaUe 
colors. All sizes from 34 
to 47. At prices from

9t4)0 to iku

MNOBESIUC BLOUSES

A new lot of Blouseg 
are here, made of good 
quality silk in natural 
colors. A very neat style 
with turn down collar at 
12.26, also Pongee Mid
dies at ..................... fS.80

Embroidered Cotton Voile Blouses i
TO OLIAR AT 680.

I DAVID SPEWCERTLtn

-f


